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mk Dma«r>BrHife
L. Btaekmui and Mrs. 

0*I>aai«l Jolnod hoaidtal- 
a loraly dinner biidse at 

tome of Mrs. Blaekman on 
arenlns] honoring Mias 

B^l, who tor aeveral 
baa bean district admin- 

ttor here in the EEA work 
^haa been translerred to 

shoro. Oneets tor th« ere- 
f j^ere eompioaad of the office 

ind'*1ns4>th9 ease workMs.
A deitcions dinner' whs aazyed'

• seren-thirtr after which fo^ 
'dhblea were made up for cards,
«rMge and rook both being play* 
ad. In the bridge game Mrs. B. 
E. Underwood won top score 
*r!se and in rook Mrs. A. S. Css* 
ael pioved to be the most suc- 
Msstttl. The hostesses predated 

. the honoree with a lorely re- 
! naembrance.

LYON ELECTRIC CO.
* , has new GRUNOWS

V The Ly<» Electric Co., located 
ki Wilkesboro, is noy displaying 
the new 1936 Gnuiow radios which 

' are announced as the finest radios 
a*er produced by the Grunow 
company. The new models sell as 
low ias ^22.50, and the public is I 
most cordially invited to see 
tliem.

Mr. Lyon is highly enthusiastic 
over the new electric set that has 
jast been put on the market for 
nse in homes without the service 

' ■ of electricity. This new set ope
rates, he states, at a cost of only 
fiOc a 'year, with no expensive 
batteries to buy at all.

The company has just finished 
remodeling its quarters in the 
boilding next door to Dula’s store, 
and a repair department for ra
dios, under the supervision of an

. Social Calendar
The Wofliera’ Coandl ef the 

North Wilkesboro Methodiat 
chardi meets Tnesday evmiag 
at 7;t5 o’clock at t^ church 
hat.

The Tonng Ladies Bible class 
ef the North Wilkesbore Meth
odist church meets Tuesday eve* 
Bing at 8 o’clock at the home ef 
Mrs. Thurman Kenerly with 
Mrs. O. K. P<s>e as associate 
hoatess.

WUkee onit of the American 
LegdoB Auxiliary will meet with 
Misa Toby Turner as hostess at 
Dr. F. C. Hubbard’s cottage on 
the Bcushies Monday after
noon at 3:30. All members 
urged to be present.

COMMON CAUSE OF
BALDNESS

ut tkt <hkf caoMS of rcOBOtarc 
%iuw Mh and ottiaMa bilitiwoi li 

ut uhcslorine to tho tealp. 
eowoMS Olo oad brine os obasdoat SvTMbLod to Morioh tb« hrir recto, 

^■SS* Kslp St oisbt with Jfpoaew Ofl. 
•■liHStto ooaatcr-riritont. 

mmSo of OMfi and wcoicii report iiott. 
OMolta la ■tecplat falllos hair, frev- aav halir oa bSd ana* aad in rliiimt. 
~ ‘raC aad itthinc acalp. 
mm on ceato bat 60c at aar dra*. 
ggaagn (ba, tl. FREB "The Tmth sSTSirTwrito Dept. 36. 
XAnOWAI, KJBMmOT oo. 

m Waat oath Stewat. How Taarli

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone SS4-J — N. Wilkesbora 
Ronte 60

„ Radiator Repairing, Body Ee* 
): building, Motor Blocks Rebored, 

Extensions Welded in Truck 
Frames. General Repair Work 
a Specialty.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

I SAv. votme
lOOtCINS MWMTV
mu SIR

I KEEP 1MATWAV
lAUtt-

It’s more sensible to keep well 
«^ti to wait until you are iU and 
tjiTi try to get w^

ALKA-SELTZER
ftslps to keep your body healthily

"-di ^ro sugar Ing from Gas on 
BtomadL F—Sour Stomach, 

rbtigue, Muacular, Rheu* 
mtic, or Sciatic Pains, try Alka* 
Sgttzer.
Alka-Sellzer is not laxative, not 
habit-fanning, »riri not a heart de- 
pcesaant
iUk your druggist ^ *

BE WISE-AIKALI/E !

iii

expert radio man, has just been 
added. This new department will 
enable the firm to give its' cus
tomers a quicker and better serv
ice, Mr. Lyon says.

Funeral Service Held
For E. R. Minton, 68

Funeral and burial services 
were held at Mount Pleasant Bap
tist church on August 31 for E. R. 
Minton, 68-year-old resident of 
Purlear, R. F. D., who died on 
August 3Q.

Mr. Minton was a member of a 
well known Wilkes family. He is 
survived by his wife, and the fol
lowing children: E. G. Minton. 
Lenoir: Mrs. J. A. Byers, School- 
field, Va.; R. D. and O. F. Minton, 
Purlear: also surviving • are the 
following brothers and sisters: 
Frankie M. Minton, Wilkesboro; 
John Minton, Oakwoods; Mrs. 
Anne Snyder, Cricket; Liza Min
ton, Mt. Zion; Mrs. Rachel Card- 
well, Goshen.

Rev. A. E. JWatts, Mount Pleas
ant pastor, conducted the funeral 
rites.

Meeting Of Parent-
Teacher Chairmen Held

The Wilkesboro Parent-Teacher 
As.sociation began work for the 
year in a meeting of committee 
chairmen called by the president, 
Mrs J. C. Hubbard,* to meet at her 
home on Thursday afternoon, Sep
tember the 5th. Plan.s for activi
ties of the various committees, ap
pointment of committee members, 
and distribution of literature filled 
the hour of the business session. 
After the completion of the work, 
the president, as hostess, served 
'ced tea and cakes.

NOTICE
By virtue of a judgment of the 

Superior Court of Wilkes County, 
signed by the Clerk thereof on 
January 14th, 1935, in the case 
T. E. Gray vs. J. S. Johnson, 
Mary Johnson and Hattie John
son,. appointing the undersigned 
omm.-jsioner to sell the lands 

'isccribed in the Complaint, and in 
the mortgage foreclosed by this 
'ction, recorded in Book 149, 
Page 105, office of Register of 
■)c^s cf Wilkes County, for the 
Durpose of paying the judgment 
■n said action, and secured by 
said mortgage, the undersigned 
'Irnm'.s.sioner will on Saturday, 
September 2lst, 1935. at two o’- 
'lock p. m. sell to the highest 
'bidder at public auction for cash 
it the Court House door in Wil
kesboro the following described 
lands;

Beginning on a Mountain Oak, 
on top of the mountain, the En- 
»le Corner, thence north with En
gle’s line 235 poles to the White 
•>p.k comer on top of the moun- 
ain, Engle’s comer; thence east 
0 poles to a stake in Ellis’ line; 
'oence a south course to a beech 

..T the baai of the branch; thence 
vith and down the branch to the 

creek, and up the creek to G. J. 
Joh”son’s comer; thence South 
•vith said line to the top of the 
mountain to a white oak; thence 
.vest to the beginning. Containing 
70 acres more or less.

This 17th day of August, 1936.
CHAS. G. GILREATH, 

S-9-4t Commissioner.

THE BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
MEZZANINE FLOOR RHODES-DAY FURNI'TURE CO.

Gifts
FOR ALL OCCASIONS’

Many articles especially attractive for Bridge 
Greeting Cards

Our Book Department
a carefully selected stock of books and 

apecisd orders are given prompt attention.
Ebooks TOSELL ^ other books to rent

Route'
RONDA RMte 2, 8«pt. i-r-Dj- 

Harding, of Brooka -Croaa Roads,' 
mado his first professional visit 
to this community last Wednes
day. &

Mias Holm Howard last Tuesday 
momlnc motored to “Holly HIH’’ 
for Misses Mattie and Armlsa 
Sale and carriM them to spend 
the day with hewlf and mother 
near old Union church. They did 
ample justice to a delltately pre* 
pared lunch at the noonday, fol
lowing a watermelon feast. One 
^hss to share the hospitality of 
this ideal country home to appre
ciate and understand what a so
cial day like this means. Miss 
Nola is one of the happiest girts 
in this part'of Wilkes, because 
she so graciously lends a band to 
help others along. Recently she 
carried Mr. and Mrs. Columbus 
Pardue to visit Mrs. Andrew Par- 
due and Ml'S. Bynum Green, of 
the Bethel community, giving all 
a happy day.

Mr. Paul Dobbins, of Cycle, and 
Miss Edith Crater, of Honda, were 
guests of Miss Mary Kate Sales 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Gertie Gray Crater has 
been 111 with summer “flu,” but 
Is convalescing, we are glad to 
learn.

Messrs. Wtorth Sale and Martin 
Pardue. and Mrs. Verta Boyd, 
with their families have filled 
three barns of tobacco in three 
days, respectively, for the three 
farms. How busy these farmers 
are!

Mrs. W. D. Howard and daugh
ter, Miss Nola, of Union, recently 
visited the family of Rev. N. T. 
Jarvis, of the Cranberry commu
nity.

Tobacco “tie-ers’’ miss Miss 
Ruth Boyd since she has gone to 
Winston-Salem.

Honda revival closed last week 
having had four conversions.

Tomatoes rot too much in some 
gardens. Mr. John Dobbins, an 
ex-county farm demonstration 
agent, says if you will put a 
teaspoonfuU of bicarbonate of 
soda in the hills when you plant 
them it will prevent this disease. 
Don’t forget to try this simple 
remedy.

The lightning rod adjusters fol
lowed the fortune tellers, then 
came the rug sellers followed by 
the stove menders. All these 
hurrying travelers knew how “to 
do” people. The latest this cor
respondent has heard of was one 
going about trying to buy rags 
on a credit. What next?

.Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Wells re
cently joined Union church and 
will be baptized by immersion 
next Sunday.

Mr. Granville Green and fam
ily, of Clingman, spent Augs^ 31 
with the family of Mrs. Joyce 
Myers, of Cycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Sale vis
ited the C. C. camp yesterday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pardue were 
the "all-day’’ guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Pardue yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Bumgarner 
of North Wilkesboro, spent a 
pleasant afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Sale August 31.

Dr. Parks, of Elkin, called on 
his patient, Mrs. R. R. Crater, 
yesterday and found her much 
improved, her many friends are 
glad to know.

Messrs. Paul Dobbins and Gra
ham Myers, of Cycle, with Misses 
Edith Crater and Mary Kate Sale, 
of this community, motored re
cently via Elkin to Roaring Gap, 
Sparta, Twin Oaks and Indepen
dence, Va.

We are glad Labor Day comes 
only once a year. We miss our 
R. F. D. so much. If this com
munication is stale, the reader 
just remember it couldn’t reach 
the mail train on Monday, Labor 
Day.

lA.
8p«nc^' Sept.
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f,—After four

The south’s turpentine and ros
in production of about $20,000,- 
000 annually is more than 60 per 
cent of the world’s naval stores 
output.

yean of kard work in the SJien- 
cer scbotl Prof. Ralph Barker, people it aeema to mean thntr'ihey
well ^nown Spence** young man, 
hae accepted a position as Ath
letic director and teacher matbe- 
matios In the high scboola of 
North waikeaboro, effective at 
once. TTia position came to Prof. 
Barker unsolicited and is regard
ed as a, compliment to his ability. 
He Till ’go to North Wllkeeboro 
for the ojKulng of a nine months 
term of school September 11th.

A graduate of Duke Unlvenlty 
class of ’30 with an A, B. de
gree, prof. Barker took -work at 
once’ In his home town scboola 
and has been regularly employ
ed since as teacher of mathe
matics.

At Duke Prof. Barker played 
both baseball and football. He 
was assistant coach under Jack 
Coombs during his last two yean 
In school where he won an en
viable record. He Is a member 
of the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity 
and also a member of Bata 
Omega Sigma and of the Toombs, 
an athletic order of note, and 
was also a member of the Var
sity Club.

During the four yean he has 
been employed in the Spencer 
schools. Prof. Barker has been 
coach of both the football and 
baseball teams which made much 
progress. Mr. Barker is now um- 
plre-in-chief of the Carolina Tex
tile League and is regarded as 
one of the most popular umpires 
In the league. At North Wilkes* 
boro he will be assisted by a 
former Erskine College star.

NOTICE OF SALE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County. 
In the Superior Court.
In the Matter of The Receiver

ship of The Wilkes News. Incor
porated.

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain Order of His Honor, Julius 
A. Rousseau, made in North Wil
kesboro, North Carolina, on the 
19th day of August, 1935. ap
pointing the undersigned Receiv
er for The Wilkes News, Inc., and 
said Order directing the under
signed Receiver to advertise and 

all the assets of The Wilkes 
News, Inc., the undersigned will 
therefore offer for sale to the 
highest bidder, for cash on the 
21st day of September, 1936, at 
12 o’clock Noon in the Town of 
North Wilkesboro, N. C., at the 
office of The Wilkes News on 
Ninth Street the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

All of the assets of The Wilkes 
News. Inc., including the business 
itself, all office equipment. Lino
type Machine, Presses, all type 
and other necessary machinery 
and equipment necessary for the 
punblication of a weekly news
paper, also all other property and 
assets of every type whatsoever 
belonging to the said Wilkes 
News, ,

This 24th day of August, 1935

9-IS-4t.

FEED DAIRY COWS 
CULL SWEET POTATOES

Unmarketable sweet potatoes 
may be fed to dairy cattlg with 
excellent results, says R. H. Ruff- 
ner, head of the animal husban
dry department at State College.

Both the tubers and the vines 
make a good, palatable feed 
which will produce milk and 
butter of high quality.

But livestock men can afford 
to feed only cull potatoes or 
those which cannot be marketed 
for human consumption at a 
fairly good price, Ruffner points 
out.

Sweet potatoes about one-fourth 
the total feed value of an equal 
weight of corn. Consequently, 
dairymen cannot afford to allow 
more than one-fourth the price of 
corn for the sweet potatoes.

Sweet potatoes may be fed 
cov/s in place of corn silage. 
Since there are 25 pounds of di
gestible nutrients in 100 pounds 
of potatoes, while an equal weight 
of silage contains only 17 pounds, 
the cows will not need as much 
potato feed as silage.

When sweet potatoes are fed, 
the cows should also get eight 
to ten pounds of legume hay to 
balance the ration, as potatoes 
consist mostly of starch and 
sugar.

From 25 to 30 pounds of po
tatoes a day may be fed the 
average cow, but it, is advisable 
to feed only five to ten pounds 
a day to start. The quantity may 
be increased gradually as the 
cows learn to eat the roots.

BEES NEED CAREFUL 
ATTENTION IN FALL

The value of next year’s honey 
crop is largely dependent upon 
the care and management given 
the bee colonies this fall.

If the colonies are carried 
through the fall and winter in 
good shape, they will be ready for 
heavy production in the spring, 
says F. B. Meacham, entomolO' 
gist at State college.

Give all colonies a thorough 
examination in Septeihber, he 
urges beekeepers, and pay care
ful attention to the condition of 
the queen, amount of honey, 
number of bees, and space for 
brood rearing and nectar storage.

Young queens are best, since 
they produce a large amount of 
brood in August, September and 
part of October. Bees produced 
at this time are the ones which 
survive the winter.

’Three-banded or leather color
ed Italian queens, which can be 
purchased for 50 cents each from 
reliable breeders, are most de
sirable, Meacham states. Replace 
all queens over a year old, or 
black and failing queens.

A colony which does not con
tain the equivalent of two or 
two or three Hoffman frames full 
of brood on September 1 is hard
ly worth wintering by Itself, 
Often such colonies are not able 
to survive the winter.

Weak colonies can be united 
with strong ones by placing them 
together with a sheet of new^- 
papef between. By the time the 
bees eat holes through the paper 
they will have become acquainted 
with one another and .will not 
fight.

* Golden rod, aster or Iron 
weed, and heartease or smart- 
weed In many sections of the 
state will yield a, few pounds of 
honey In the fall, Thiq- may be 
added to the winter teed supply, 
plaee^^qir the market, or trans-

B^iver fw' colonies whose food te

UB8|^ ....... .0
I of ns word

often misuaed 
ad the word

• m‘f:\ FBi

have a right to do as they ideaae. 
regaidlees of tbei rights of oth
ers. I do a great deal of motoring, 
much of it over wide, smooth-con
crete highways, and I see many 
examples of drivers who have no 
regard whatever for the safety of 
others.

Liberty, it seems to me, is not 
the right to viedate law or to hk- 
fiinge upon other peoples’ liberty. 
Unfortunately, we ht're in Amer
ica a very number of peo-
pie, not all. of them of recent foi^ 
ei^ birth or descent, whose idea 
is exactly the opposite. It is an 
extremely ~prevalent idea jt,BBSong 
our foreign bom population that 
they don’t have to obey any laws 
at all in this land of liberty to 
which they have come to escape, 
in many cases from the rigorous 
regulation of their native coun
tries.

• • •
REXUSTRAlioiN .... of aliens

There is no nation except ours 
in the world that permits foreign
ers to enter and move about free
ly without identification cards and 
registration with the police or 
municipal authorities.

These other nations protect the 
liberties of-their own people a- 
gainst infringement by foreigners 
who don’t understand or are not 
inclined to conform to their laws 
and customs, by keeping the clos
est tab on everybody who is not 
a citizen. In most countries a 
landlord is subject to severe pen
alty if he rents an apartment or 
a hotel room to an alien without 
first inspecting the foreigner’s 
passport and other papers and im
mediately reporting the visitor to 
the police.

I have a strong feeling that the 
United States *would have much 
less of a crime problem if we 
kept the same kind of tab on 
every stranger within our gates.

• • •

fingerprints................of all
The suggestion has often been 

made, and I think the idea is 
gaining ground, that evei'y child 
ought to be finger-printed at 
birth and a record of those flu

- - ..fhH.ji*'
Imvg gyropathr ^ 

tjh« ieteaiily natlOMillatlc i^i^ 
i^lch bM seised the. people of 
alg^t all the world in the past 
tew yean. 1 think it is ebout'time 
we ic the United State* were 
tightening the lines. It is 'becom
ing a matter of s^f-defenee. We 
have a greater opportunity to go 
on indefinitely as a self-contain
ed nation than has almost any 
other country. We are dependent 
upon the rest of'the . world for 
only a few luxuries.

I have never seen any human 
plan that was perfect, bgt It 
does not seem impoaiMe for 
America to develop an economic 
system under which our own peo
ple will be able to consume eve
rything that our mine*, water*, 
toreBts, farms and factories can 
produce and provide a market 
which would still keep ns in the 
position of the most prosperons 
nation in the world.

Until the rest of the world re
covers its economic sanity and 
ceases to 'set up stupid artificial 
barriers To the free-flow of in
ternational trade, it seems 'to me 
that America might show how 
much better she can do the Job 
of being a completely self-con
tained nation. . .

^hSSe
much higher.

Leonael K. ';'Yhorapi«i,!| 
Cross ba^ here, -said all ai 
will be In Miami and Hon. - .j--

WANT ADS
ART LESSONS—See

8-22-tf^

WANTED Poplar and Maple 
logs. For prices apply to L S. 
Bidty, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

9-12-4t
aiammtSBSSmaeBSBHmB:
FOR RENT: Fnnushed apeii- 

ment; good location; heat, lights 
and water;^ no ehfldren. Cell 
Journal-Patriot or phone 314.

Wiaaton-Salem Team
Takes Softball Gsune

The Traffic Club softball team, 
champions of Winston-Salem, de
feated the North Wilkesboro all- 
star team here Saturday after
noon 11 to 4. ^

North Wilkesboro took a three 
run lead to start the game, which 
lead dwindled to a tie in the sec
ond. The pitchers hurled scoreless 
ball through the seventh but in 
the eighth an eight-run rally

NOW THE TIME to have your 
well cleaned out; 16 yean ex
perience in digging ^ clean
ing out wells; satisfaction guar
anteed. George T. Jackson, Wil
kesboro. * 9-12-2L

FOR SAliE •— Beamy Shofipe, 
modem equipment. Owner 
leaving town, will sacrifice. 
Mrs. H. A. Fox, Hickory, N. C.

$-12-8t-pd*

LOST DOG—Lost in tows^ white, 
black and grey. Solid grey 
bead. Female. Any Informa
tion will be appreciated. I. 1C. 
Eller. 8-B-tl;

<.

WANTED—Tonng man with or 
without team to take charge of 
large farm. Write full detail, to 
Bex 231, Wilkesboro, N. C.

9-9-lt-pd.
cinched the game for the visitors.! SPECIAL PRICES on small

Smith led in the hitting for the 
locals while Kesler and Reavis led 
for the winners.

Score by innings: R H E
traf. Club 030 000 080—11 17 3 
N. W’boro. 300 000 010— 4 7 6 

Reavis and Jenkins, Hicks; 
Schaeffer and Bryant.

ON BUYING TRIP TO 
NORTHERN MARKETS

modem up to date pianos. Largw 
used pianos as low as $45.00. 
Garwood Piano Co., Wilkesboro, 
N. C. 9-9-16'

J. E. Spainhour, of this city, 
head of the Spainhour chain of 

gerprlnts filed with the proper stores, is expwted to reti^ this
authorities for possible future 
identification. I cannot see where 
It would be an infringement upon 
individual liberty to require eve
ry citizen to carry with him at 
all times some identification, 
either a card with his finger
prints and name, or an identifi
cation tag such as are Issued to 
soldiers In war.

A terrible howl goes up from 
some quarters whenever such a 
suggestion is made. My observa
tion is that the howls mostly

week from a buying trip to New 
York City and other northern 
markets. He was accompanied by 
representatives 'from the Hickory 
and Elkin Spainhour stores.

LEAVE ON TRIP TO
NEW YORK CITY

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Smithey, 
Mrs. Mable Lottes, Messrs. Joe 
Pearson and Charlie Howard, of 
the Goodwill Store, left Sunday 
morning on a buying trip to New 
York City. They will return the

arise from persons or groups who i latter payt of this week.________
are more interested in evading j ...sssbs= 
the law or helping violators of j 
law to go free, than from law-1 

abiding citizens. I

RELIEF.....................goes astray
I have seen many statements 

b.iely of the number of aliens in 
the United States who are draw
ing relief money from municipal, 
state or Federal sources. Some of 
them, to be sure, have taken out 
their first papers. One case I 
heard of recently is that of. a 
man and wife who have never 
earned a cent since they came to 
America. She was a widow ^with 
five children, he is a widower 
with six children, and their joint 
progeny has added another half- 
dozen or so to the population of 
America. The man has been sup
ported by charity almost from 
the time of his entrance into this 
country.

By any sensible test of qualifi
cations for citizenship, this fam
ily never would have been allow
ed to remain here.

FOR SALE: One fUUng statlow 
and garage. Large basement 
with four rooms for dwelling. 
103 feet front and 270 back. 
3 1-2 miles on Boone Trail. For 
particulars see T. T. Church. 
Cricket, N. C. 9-9-lt-pd.

NOTICE
The undersigned having quali

fied as administratrix with the 
will annexed of the estate of 
Leanora Gwyn, deceased, late of 
Wilkes county, this is to notify' 
all parties having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
the undersigned at Honda, N. C.. 
within 12 months from the date 
of this notice or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recov-iry. 
persons owing said estate wiT 
please make prompt settlement.

This 1st day of August. 1935.
MRS. A. J. McBEE, 

Admx. With Will Attached. 
By Eugene Trivette, Attor:)='y.^»., 

■i-9-6t

(uutiels imit aet xioul Wuii ATMIETES
SAV

MR on
Famous Baseball ^tar

HOmMANAOO.
James H. Me

CIJlMdiS Gfit&eA^ToStxcccS

Watch! Wait!
For the 0p<^nmg of Our New Women sand

ChiMren’s Rea^-to-Wear Departmoit
New FaU raeitehandise is arriving daily, but we are unable to di^Iay this n^ 
merchandise until the work of remodeling our store is completed. Watch for 
date of opening our new Readysto-Wear Department.
Our buyer has just returned from New York wh^ he purchased a tremradow: 
oumtity of new FRll merchandise for every department of thesto^F^nate 
buying^is Fall enables us to offer you outstanding values. Try RELICS and ^

save!

ehortw* J

ilk’s
-.^ORTH WILK^BORO’S SHOPPING CENTBRf' q


